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The U.S. Departuent of Ene¡gr and the Bureau of Land MuragBm€Nú inviæ you to participate in the scoping process for

dweloprneniof a programm*ic eirvironmental impæt ststiemerit (PEIS). The PBIS will focus on issues associated with
facilitaiing derrelopnt of solar €,Írerg/ projecæ in six western sæs throt¡gh ætablishment of envirmnerúal policies and

mitigation sregies.

The Public Scoping period is o'pe,lr from Ìv{ay 29,2æ8 until July 15, 2008. You can zubmit coüm€nts via the project web

site http://solareis.anl.gov. by folding and mailing in this form (postage is required), or by mailing other m&rials to the

addrcss provided on the ottær side of this form.
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ItITffiOLDtNG OF PERSONAL INFORII{ATION: Cmnpnters sbould be awüe that th eotire oonrnøt.: ipcttdittg P€ñon$ifotig'¡trg

iqfornatim (iochding a¿¿egst phonÊ n¡nber, and e r¡ait addrcss) - may be nde prlblicly arnilable at any tirc" tiryUt" mc can teqd€st"in the mn€üt

thât p€rsonal identÍ$ing infoñradoo k wirùtpld ûom public rtview, this cmc be guraor€{. If for¡ wish tbe /rgcnéies to withnon yqr¡r nsme or

sbeetadd¡essûrompublioview,¡oumrxtchecka'\ritùhold"optionbelow"TlæAgørcieswíllhononsuchreqræststothcorcntaltowcdbylew.All

mrræqts fum orymizdi6 or h¡sinesses, md ûom i¡düvi¡h¡als ¡dccit¡ng üÊûsdws I r€pr€senmivcs u offichls of orgmizdims a bmi¡esses'

willbe wailable fmpúlic inspecltn in tbir€dir€ty.

.\
ì$ Mynameandaddressareprovidedforthepublicrwrd(wbclowmdrchrnaddr€ssonotüerside)

n \\riflrhold mynamc and address ñomthe public recotd

n Withhold orly myaddress fromthepublicrecord
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nGtrnt! t-ollawlvtl rag-tosþc ^ q<e feltll Ír,j fe+PÎ hr¡tLh
qhçhlefSt

Plcasc mark thc box indicating hôw you woutd like to recÊive dditional infornatioq. If ø enaíl ddrc.ss ü¡ p¡ovAù4 you vill only recetve

i$unatìon electronicalþ.

fllytrmailto:
Snyrosatuaittor,/la"k Ocr, PoB llT n N;^ t<[ ey, CA. ?J31,7
f] Uo Not lVant To Receive Additional Information
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JUr,Y 8, '2008 tutark Orr
POBox 87

(36714 Eidden Ríver Rd)
Hinkleyr CA 92347
760-253-5304

AfTl{: 'u.s. Dept of Energv¡ u.s. Dept. of the Interior
Bureau ãt f.,ana üanagement, Solar Energiy Development

progrrammatie EIS Scoping Árgoorrè üaÈional I'aboratory t17S/900
9700 s. cass Ave. Argonne IL 60439-

RE: Esta.blishment of additional solar enerçry operations in
Southwest region of United States, including Arizonat
californLa, colorador lfes ltexico, IlÚevadar and lltah.
Establlstrnånt of aðditLonal solar energy operations in
regards to Tltle II, section 211, of the Energy Policy
Act of 2005 (Pr¡b. L. ro9*58)

I request the II-S. Ðept of tnergy and tåe'Bureau of Lanð

Itariagrement regard and reply my follovl,ng rgquest concernlng Solar

Energy Develo¡nent seriouslyr and not Just as an incluðed number

towardl the !re! reguiremegt of prrbl.t", tot-I]çq-e.ft 1n any PEIS,

eEeA, or any other enr¡åronuental Lm¡ncÈ state¡¡eat or process.

I request the U.S- Dept. Ot fnergy ; tfr" tot"au of Í,and

tllanageuent regarð vith all serious concern the l-npact of solar

energy sites, and modes of construction or operation, usÍng

mlrrored or reflective dev.Íces anð/or requiring the clearing ot

bulldoaingr of large acres of land as causingr preseût or potential

aðverse alteration of nor.hal localized and/or regional climate

or weather patterns, and perhaps even the conttibution to

global wami.ng via creation of artífícial hígh pressure areas

abovp such mirrored solar sites, or such mirrored solar sites

contributing or enlarging existing high pressnre cells, c¡reast

or systems.

(1)
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JttLY 8, 2008 II{ARK ORR/ So1ar Energy Developrnent
BL![r t.s. DePt. of EnergY

As a citizen residing in the Èlojave Desert, Californiat

in the Hinkley and Barstow areasr I was presented with

ópportunity over the past 25 years of obserwing the effect

large mirroted soLar enerçty or heating operatlons 1n this

regfion causeð üpon normal clinate and $eather. ¡

;.,- I often observed moÍsture laden cl0uds would rise in

altituôe atop areas of treat created above the mirrored solar

sites, then dip dovn and cle¡nsit rmusuatly large amounts of

precipitation of unusually heav¡y rain only ullofr a sf'ngle line

after traveling Past the mlrrored solar site, shile all other

land woulð renaLn almost totally dernoid of rai.n.

ïf tbe seattrer t'as Yarm enough {go degreê or higher} then

I' obserr¡ecl the heat reflecÈed fræ the solar sites using

mlrrors would effect a larger Local or even regrional area.

Bhea presetrt uoisture in clouðs and humidtty leve1s said

the no¡rnal rai4 ilr the llfojave should be occuring, instead the

clouô levels would rise and the storn systelns wbuld simply

pass on ryj.ttr the trade winðs. This was contrary to the norma'l

thunclerstorm aet-ivity existiag in the desert over 25 years â9or

arld rras not pãrt of the normal raln shadow effecÈ I observed

in the past. Rain nras oceuring elserhere, primarLly auray from

the mirrored solar sites.

Hlgh pressure cells already tsrd to linger longer over ttre

Itlojave Desert reglLon, so I arn greatly concerned that tbe

addition of adËitional large uigrored solar e$ergy sites !r+ll

(2)
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.tuÉY 8, 2008 üARK oRR/ sorar Energry¡ Development
ËL!{r Û.S. DePt- of Energry

cause or contribute to larger climate alterations over the

llojave Desert or atry. other southrestera region. Effects

ofaddedheattoexistingEighPressuresystemscoulöthen
effect surrounding regions.

Sinilar effects can be studied in the concept of Heat

Islands over cities, though by ny reading of EPIf and otber

research naterials the emphasis is placed on ttrose living or

work|ng conditioas a¡rd struct'ures withLn a recognlzed heat

Ísland, and not necessariLy upon the effects of enitted heat

on overall local or reglonal climate. Thus reflection of heaÈ

is adviseð as a means of cooling buíldings, but no emphasÍs is

placed to the effects that ref'lective heat produced would impact

clímate, especially ¡vhen smog Ls involved'

I contend that the Eeat Island effect of eLties rith reduced

vegetation providing little eva¡roÈranspiration sill be rrorse

with large solar sites using mirrors anô all vegetation bulldozed

away. Some comparison with the cooling reflecÈion of lakes was

made by some interneÈ sites I visited, but such comgarisons are

unrealistic since evaporatf.on of water also occurs at lakes or

oceans, .while at large mirrored solar sites no such comparible

evaporation will occur-

llluch research seems to be concentrated on surface or near

surface air tenperatures ¡rhen concerning mirrored solar sitest

, while in my opinion no ørphasis 1s placed on heat emissions or

reflected heat upon higher air õr atmosphere conðitíons-

(3)
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JITLY 8, 2008 UARK ORR/ So1ar Eûergiy Development
BÎ,ltr g.S. ÐePt. of EnergiY

Cities often have yarcl, garden, park, anð other waÈer

functions that provide cooling evaftoration. ltirrored soLar

energy operations wi-1I not produce conllarible evaporatLon

unless it also involves extreme heat emíssions in my opiníon'

P1€;à3è research carefully and address m!¡ con€Frns of

impact of mirrored solar enerlty or heating sltes rrpoa climate

bo,th localized and regional .

I an also concerned by the addition of roads and power

lines involveð with the establíshment of aððitional solar

energy sítes in the Southsest United States. It would not

be logriio'I or prudent for citizens to lose homes or

properties due to emineot ôonain . l,lso, the impact of such

roads ôr lines for power on wildlife (especía11y endangered

or habitat linited wildlife' shoulð be kept i.n strong

consideration. Solar ener!ry is regarded by Bany as an

environm,ental soluÈion, not as a means of removing peoples

from their homes. for a single eounpanies advantã9êr or as a

threat to wildlife. I request that more meetíngs be held

to dlscuss possible road or poa7erline etc. impacts, and that

sueh rget.ings be held at the 1ocal areas effected rather

than 2O or 30 miles away or morer or in another county. Such

meetíngs should concentrate on alternative solutions, and not

just announce BLM or Dept. of Energy intentions.

(4)
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JULY I, 2008 I{ARK ORR/ Solar Energy Development
BLtt{, U.s. Dept. of EnergY

I request the BLM and the U.S. Dept. of Energy research

and address the concern that any mÍrrored or reflective solar

energy device or operation couLd harm or disrupt the normal

lífe, behavior t ot activity of pollinatíng animals or insectsr'

Íncluding: Bees, lüasp, Ilurnningbirds, native fliesr batsr ot

natíve moths etc. in the Soi¡thwest United States of Amerícat

especially ín regards to poltinators of any native cactus,

other succulants, or flowèring plants, including those of ::,¡'-''' -'

endangered status. Concern is for loss of habitat due to

solar energy land requirements. Concern is for animals or

insects being harmed or killed by being attracted or caught ín

construction or extreme teurperature generation of any mirrored

or reflectíve solar energy device. This would also apply to

any solar energy devíce of open eonstruction that would allow

animals or ínsects to enter, including stirlinq engine based

technologies.

I request thê BtM and U.S. Dept of ån"tgy research ârd --'-"

address the concern that mi.rrored or reflectiVe solar energy

device, especially when arrafiged as massed arrays, could attract

the attention of migratory birds who could mÍstake the devices

reflections as bodies of water, causingr the bird flocks to

waste crucial time and energy descending upon a false location

not providing food or water. These could lead to large number

of bird fatalities. I myself have wítnessed birds being fooled

by solar mirrors or even wet tar in the tlloJave Desert.

(s)
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JttLY 8, 2008 IIARK OnRlsolar energry ðevelopment
BLM, U.S. Dept. of Energy

I am also concerned by the use of water to any

additlonal Solar Energry sites in the Southwest tnited StaÈes,

and the impacts of possible sater overdraft may trave oÞ

citizens or wíldlife.

Wtth concerrr for the health and quality of llfe of the

citizens and wildlife ia the lloJave Desertr San Bêr,ftardino

County, California, and fsr tbat af all people and wildllfe
in the Southsest llnited States. I ask the BI¡trt and [LS. I]ept.

of energy to seriously research and address the environmentaL

concerûs I have presented in t}Iis letter. Thank. You.

I also request that an additional monttr of time be added

to the scoping PEIS process so that citizens can better gather

related data and materials on this Èopic of solar energp

development., and approaeh the subject yÍth more research and

detalls concerfiing enviror¡mental inpacts and modes of operation

of soJ-ar ènerçJy gåitêê, and pl_ans.

Please reply my letter with ansi,rers. Thank you.

l,lARK ORR

IIINKÎjEY, CALII'.

(6)
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JULY 14, 2008

ATTN 3

RE:

I,IARK ORR
POBox 87

(36714 Ilidden River nd)
Hinkleyr CA 92347
760-253=5304

U.S. Dept. Of Energy, U.S. Dept. of Interior Bureau
of Land Management, Solar Energy Development
programmatic EIs scoping Argonne National taboratory
Evs/900 9700 s. cass Ave. Argonne IL 60439

Establíshment of additional solar ênergy operations
in southerestregion of united states, including Arízonat
California, Coiorado, New Mexico, Nevada, and Utah'
Establishment of additional solar energy operations.in
,ãgãras to Title II, Section y'tlt of the Energy Policy
acL of 2005 (Pub. t. 109-58).

ADDENDUIi to r-egqests and concerns 'ooitté.n on 'JUtrY' 8r 2008

and already mailed/postnarked on JULY 9?.2008. Please add a

request for research and address of the concern for the entire

possible ínpact of materials (be they solid, 9äsr o"pd.¡ or

líquid) being added or coordinated with any Solar Energy operation

or project site as a by-product or emission of the solar energy

operation, or as a by-product or emiss,Íon from a proieef or industry

working alongside or in coordinatíon with any solar energy

operation or project site. This would Ínelude any carbon based

emissions (be they soliå, 9âsr vapor t ot liquid) íncluding any

dioxide or rùbnoxide (COz, CO) materíals or emissions that' might

be piped or transported to any solar energy operation or site

r¡rith purfpose of usage, storage, release, or inJection into water'

or ground. I reguest a complete disctosure and public informing

of any such above mentioned solar energy projects or sites

accepting and/or using any such materials, or releasíng themt

(Ue ttey åolid, gâsr vaporr of liquid) as well as providing fulI

Federal, State, and Publíc involvement in related Environmental

impact reports or studies before or after a solar energy site or
' .::-

operations establíshment.
(1)
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JULY 14, 2OO8 MARK ORR/ SOIAR ENERGY DEVELOP}'TENT

BLI{, U.S. DEPT. OF ENERGY

A projected solar energy project between Hinkley and

Barstor California, al.oag or near Lenrood Road, according

to loca1 newspaper medi-a, intends to pipe or transporf

Carbon gases and irject them into the grourrd where we are told

they wíll become coal. No mentíon has been made that this

coal wílI form in my opinion 101000 to one million years plus

in the future, oi rtt"t impacts on groundr,qater or any atmospheric

release might be. Hinkley is the sÍte of a massive Chromíun 6

groundwater contamination by PG&E, so it is natural that we

desire to avoid future problems with other industries and

business, especially those involving energy

I and many other citizens desire that solar industry for

energy remain by definition and practice a ôlean business and

: indust.ry. One of the primary goals of planning and obtaining

solar energy is to adchieve energy without byproduct or

emission pollution of our air, water t ot ground. It is not

the desire of I and many citizens to support solar energy

development that has byproducts or emíssion that may contribute

to air, water t ot ground quality problemsr or coordinates

with other projects, business, or industry that has byproducts

or emissíons that may contríbute to aÍr, waterr or ground qualíty

problems.. I request that solar energy development remain as

pollution free as possible, and not coordinate with projects,

business t ot industry with byproducts or emissions that could

contribute to aÍr, groundr or water quality problems.

(2t
Mart OrÇ
H,'n k/ey.
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